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Alter un abiunco of several weeks I
will again tako pencil In head to In ¬

term you that the floQds have not as
yet taken us away I havo now bee
In these lane close on to seven
months und thu chances are that anoth ¬

er eovon months will find too hero In
03 very few volunteer or rctrdlar rcgl

menu were In Cuba or Porto Ulco over
five months and very few worD In tho
tropics live months Wo may got hono
by early spring Will anyhow bo In

the Islands a year and most probably a

little longer I dont mean to cay a
year longer No nofby any meant as

a year from today will find tho present
volunteer army fulMledgcd citizens
without ono Iota or tint of military
about them and 1 will earrllht now

not one out of 60 of them will reenlist
for tropical service In fact many vow

that aa Invading army would havo to
land foot on American toll to induce

them again to quit the pursuit of civil
lIfo to again outer tho military arena
Of course wo aro all anxious to got

home but nod comfort In tho fact

tbat therell como a tlmo some day

In fact present outlooks as to tho early
homo coming of tho volunteers seem to
depend for tho most part on tbo war In

China Should tho pig tan muddlo
bo soon brought to n close without
further drawing from tbo present
Philippine army of occupation aDdI
matters continue to grow brighter from
day to day In tbo archipelago as tbeyI
have been the past month there Is litI
tie doubt but that the voluntoere will

all bo home by early spring

It bite been the Intention of the war

department for some tlmo according

to tbo army and navy Journal to begin

sending tho volunteers homo tbo latter
pan of November It will take four
months or more to lard the 26 volun ¬

teer regiments on tho native soil TboI
11th Cavalry and tile 30th and 37th In ¬

fantry will be the first three reglmenu
to leave they having been organized

at Manila under the call of Juno 30

from discharged volunteers and regu ¬

lars that had seen active service In the
Islands prior ty tbo can of Juno 30th

The above mentioned regiments wcro
In the field beforo either of tbo other
volunteer regiments bal sallcil from
Frisco therefore It Is nothing but

right that they should go homo first
W P Martin and a number of Lincoln
and Casey boys aro In tho 37th

I

Tho Glorious Fourth has como and
gono and not soon will tho 1000

Fourth be forgotten by Uncle Sams
v men In the Philippines a tho day was

fittingly celebrated by most of the
American garrisons and ono of the
most striking features of the cdlobra
lions or Oe ta Americano was the
part the natives took There were no

exercises at Uacolor during the dnI
but wo came In for partdurlng the ovoI
ning of the Itb

Tho 4th was field day at Uuagua
whore Companies A and U and battal ¬

ion bvadquartor are suctioned Prizes
were offered In various athletic races
and sports Company 1C carried oil first
honors winning fil points or prizes
nut of 100 and the entire battalion four
companies A H K and 14 contested
Of course our boys camo back home
very jubilant and enthusiastic over

their brilliant success There were 100

and 160 yard dashes broad jumping
mule races tub lacos potato race tug
of war base ball etc Well Intact 1

huvont the npuce to enumerate tho UI
rlous sports Indulged In The boys nluI
hud a dinner lit for a king every four
men having two chickens two plus
mashed potatoes etc also beer On

the ulght of tho 4th there were oxer
clsos or fiesta here at Dacolor There
were fireworks volley tiring dancing

etc plenty to eat and drinkbeer ice
cold punch und lemon cream Tho
plnolpal exorcists were held at the
olllocrd quarters of which three
rooms were roost gorgeously decorated
with palms bunting und the National
colors There wore some 40 or 60 of

thu most prominent und highly cultur ¬

ed Filipinos present also American
otllcers from nearby garrisons It eelUI
ed that the natives actually took ti

greater Interest In tbo celebration of

the occasion and the success of sumo

than wo Americans and I have no bel-

t ncy In saying that loco tlempo before
lung thutthey will be mucho bueno
Amorlcurloa good Americans Many
of the natives brought In dishes sliver¬

ware and other necessities for the oc ¬

casion Two Filipino bands furnished
music for the occasion Ono of the
striking features was that there were
no less than halt u dozen oxinsurgeui
ollicerd present and there was ono pres ¬

eDt that at the thou held the commis ¬

sion of a captain In Mascardos brigade
but of course wo were Ignorant of the
fact at the tIme but anyhow Gupltan
Llorento must have pot Americanized
that night for three days later bo and
Lt Palma also of Mascurdos1 array
came In and surrendered to Capt Rut
loncuttcr and asked to take tbo oath of
allegiance to the United States Quito
a number of Insurgent o Ulcers have
lately given themselves up
Bacolor I hear of but very few Dacol
lor citizens befog In the ranks of the
Insurgontarmy but there were some
40 or 60 olVccM who claim this cIty as
their homo <

Ono year ago today the United States
hadnt a friend In this whole section
In fact tho boys in blue hadnt at that
tlmegolton this far North but what
changes afow short months can make
For Instance on tho night of the cele-
bration ono of the bands which did ¬othen r
American tunes was the same band that
wolcomed Agulnaldo only a few short
months ago when Aggie was on his
triumphant march to tbo North A
largo army post regulation flag was
presented to the president of Dacolor
Judge Mocaplnloe a native and judo e
of the court of First Instance made
the >rcsentatlon speech amid the
cheers of Viva Americano The
stars and stripes now float oer the na ¬

tive police station and many of the
better class of citizens havo lesser flags
la their cases The exerciser were In
every way a complete success and the
celebration has undoubtedly done much
to strengthen tho friendly relations al ¬

ready existing between Americans und
Filipinos not only In the pueblo of Ua ¬

color and province of Pampanga but
throughout tho entire archipelago from
Luzon to Mlndanoa Godspeed the day I

when peace will once moro reign su ¬ o
promo In these fair Islands of the sea
Tho pence commissioners will do much
In bringing about peace The Filipinos
havo much confidence In the commis ¬

sion yet they think the commission
quite tardy They dont understand
the delay The tact Istbo commission
err havent as yet netllnd down to bust ¬

news and wont tuko control until
about the 1st of September They aro
studying tbo situation learning thet
Ideas habits wishes etc of the yarl
out classes races etc that they may-
be well acquainted with them and to
their needs President Taft bat at
ready outlined his work and has amet
subdivided among the various mem
ben of the commission and they will
bejcady to act when tho proper time
comes Their policy has been outlined
and given out to the public The
announcement of same has had It lIaluII
tary effect on the Filipino public and
that affect has been good for the most
part Of course there is that class of
natives who think empires can be built
in a day and are beginning to think ibo
second peace commission will prove a
farce but I think otherwise However
the class 1 have just spoken of are hnpI
plly in the minority I cant help but
side with Mane Henri1 too Hag can
never be taken down from Luzon
I urn not an Imperialist and am not an-

aadvocate of Imperialism by any means
but wo have already gone too far lo
withdraw

Theso Islands haze cost us too
much precious gore and too many mil
stone of gold to now withdraw the Hag
where It took tbo sacrifices of many

lIIpIDoHcpubllo
over once established for the very relJ
son that a very small per cent of thewayhalfdozen tribes and 25 different tooguosL
In Luzon alone and each tribe seems to
be at loggerheads with the other No I

republic can stand without unison of
both race and language I am not toI
sy an expansionist by any means In
fact have always been ugainbt It Att
first didnt think It right for the Unl
ted States to retain these islands but
we have already gouo too far to tako a
backward stop by withdrawing at thIststage of the gismo only to leave

of the East to fulltIrcedof some other pOvortktypesenough to know that such a thing as
Hopubllca Filipinos could not exist

und wo know that even the worst of I
government administered by the Unls
ted States would be more stable than
tho best at tbo hands of such traitors
as Agulnaldo and I wish to also addslowlybut
lain not an expansionist or ropubllcapjncsllywill be elected I do not fear the fate
of the Filipinos should the boy orator
of tho PJattu triumph for Bryan Is
their friend and should democrncsI
champions win in the battlo of
the ballots as I do earnestly hope they t-

will with a Congress of the same com-
plexion oVerythlng will be well for the

G

country at largo It cantcertulDly bo
pay worse than the predecessor of Mr
Bryan with Us many failures and mis
takes

Welljna to the progress of tho insur-
rection I will give It a passing notice
There Is still considerable fighting go-

ing on Injvarlous parts of tho archipel-
ago but principally In tho islands of
Luzon Panay and Mlndauva but thero
Is not onethird of too scrapping going
on now that there was six weeks ago
The prospects for an earls pence are
growlngjbrlghter day by day I dont
mean by an early peace that It will
come tomorrow next week or next
month but In tbo near future It takes
time to end u war much less insurrec
lion among a semibarbarous race
Tbo truth of the matter Is thb greet
majority of the big guys have either
been capturedor como In and surren
dered und it Is believed the majority of
thosa slow In the field will tako adyan
tago of the presidents 00day amnesty

They aro surrendering hero and they °
every day and a couple or moro In ¬

stances whore wholo commands have
not only laid down their arms but vol ¬

untarily surrendered same to tbo Uni ¬

ted Status and taken the oath of al ¬

legiance Gen Plo del Pllar who two
months ago was antagonizing ibo
American garrisons from Cavlle to Du
lucan but who was later surprised and
captured near Ban Pedro Malatl has
taken the oath of allegiance and now
waste to raise a regiment out of tho
flower of his former array to fight
der the slant and stripes in the flower
kingdom and Its dollars to doughnuts
that a picked regiment of his former
command of little barefeet wquld
round up as many plglalls as the next
ono Most of the former great leaders
of the revolution now see the hopeless ¬

ness of the cause and aro resigning to
tbo Inevitable und hoping for the best
Many of tbo unreconciled have formed
late organized bands of ladrones ter-
rorizing und robbing tho natives com
milling rapine and devastation mur-
dering

¬

and pillaging the peaceful na-
tives showing no favors but murder¬

ng Innocent women and children la-

rder to protect their ill gotten galas
and satisfy their passions They lie in
ambush for small parties of our moo
Only last week Secretary Dean of the
Y M C A ut Hollo Panay Itlc to-

gether
¬

with a scnfeantnnd two privates
of the 20lh Infantry while en route
from Leon to Hollo were attacked a
wholo company of armed 10urgoDtlI
near San Dlus Two of them were
wounded They fought till tbo lalltI
ut wero soon surrounded and

captives but very soon afterward were
released when they quietly vamoosed
Mr Dean is a young evangelist from
Grand Rapids Mich and came over toI
he Philippines on tbo Logan with tboI

41st regiment He is known by every
man In the regiment who hold him in
high esteem and his many friends ad-

mire
¬

his pluck and courage Mr DeanI
held religious services every

tho Logan cnrouto from NewI
to

ManilaWo
jet mall from the States

oftener than twice a month To jlveI
you an idea of the quantity of mall reoI
calved at Manila I will give a few fig
urea The transport Logan came In
on the IClh with SCO bags of U S mall
followed by ibo Sherman on the tat
with over 500 bags The last mall re ¬

ceived from the States camo on the
Gaelic via of Hong Kong and conS

slslcd of nearly 300 bags The Thom ¬

s Is duo now wIth C29 bags We very
often get mall by tho way of Hong
Kong There is a line of mall steam ¬

ers plying between Frisco Honolulu
okoboma Nagasaki lobe and Kong
Kong so a considerable part of our mall
comes that way but thorn leonlyn
transport service each wayof two malls
ojmonth and wo often have lo do wIthI

that If thorn Is ono class thatI
writes that class Is the American solI
dier especially the volunteers The
filet regiment recently received 11

s of mall and we send out moro tbanI
we receive If there be any difference

Intend for this letter to catch tbe
transport Sherman which sails tomor ¬

for lorillcoIIt has ruined very little In tho past
weeks but of course it Is only aI

matter of time when It will set In for aI
couple of weeks or more It set In rain
Ing the 15th of June and never lot upI

the 21st and tho greater part t51

Limo the rain tell In torrents aDdI
all the low lands were completely Un-

ulated
¬

the greater part of Ducolor
standing in water nod for some
afterwards mutt and water Wl8I

nee deep In tits near vicinity of ourI
The cuntrta + never pretend-

ed
¬

w put IIn u shoe und iho most ofI
them cut their truusuni off ut the knee

guess we will Jet our fill of tho rainy
oQ yet but I hope not soon as It 18I

much cooler while raining As you
doubtless want to reserve space for un
ad or two I will como to a close

CLARENCE COLEltANI
Low rates West Railroad bargain

via the Monon auto Tickets will
e sold by the MonaD stern from Lou ¬

isville Ky to points in Arizona DrltI
ish Columbia Colorado Idaho
Manitoba Minnesota Montana Ne ¬

braska Now Mexico North Dakota
Oregon South Dakota Utah Wash-
Ington Northern Wisconsin and Wy ¬

inning at one firstclass faro plus 92 for
roundtrip on June llHh July ll 17I

Aug 7 21 Sept 418 Oct 2 JO Nov
20 and Dec 4 10 limited returning

21 days Prospecting parties und tour-
Ists

¬

will be furnished with schedules
nod further Information by addressing
K II Bacon District Passenger Agent
Monon Route Louisville Ky

THAT THnOBKIld HEADACHEI
Would nulrkly leive TOU lfyounseIOrKings

New Ufa rltls Thousand nl lulfrrcn prov ¬

ed their outshine merit tot Sick mil Nervous
Heartache They wake iuro Wood and throng
netTM aDd build up your health Easy to take
Try them Only rents Money II not
cured Sold by fenny Urufglit

G A R to Chicago and return Tho
C II Si D roundtrip rate to Chicago
and return on account of the G A R
National Encampment from Cincinnati
will bo SO Tickets on sale Aug 25th
to 20th Inclusive good returning to
Aug 31st without rcslamplng Tickets
can bo extended to Sept 30th upon pay ¬

wont of COe additional

A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER
Wilt ollen cause a horrible Burn Scald Cut or

Suite the best In the

ItlCur8
r

y y t

LIFE IMPRISONMENT

Thats What Powers Got for Be
Ing an Accessory to theI

IilIam
Robert Noaks was granted ball In I

82000 until the September term of iho
Scott circuit court and has gone back
to Norton Va Ills attorney J C
May nor of Corbln Is his bondsmanMcCrearyy
Richmond after a heated argument ov-

er
¬

the verdict In tho Powers case Tbe
latter Is republican

After being out 54 minutes the jury
In tbo case of exSecretary of State
Powers tried as an accessory to tbo
murder of William Goebel brought In-

n verdict of guilty at 2 25 oclock Sat ¬

urday afternoon and fixed his punish-
ment

¬

at lifetime Imprisonment in tho
State penitentiary The first ballot
was taken upon his guilt or innocence
and tbo jury unanimously voted him
guilty The next ballot was as to the
penalty and resulted In 11 for life Im-
prisonment and one for the death pen ¬

alty Tho ono man yielded and the
Jury reported Powers bore tbe ver-

dict
¬

with composure Tbe verdict
can not be final be said Tho jury
was composed of eight Goebel demo
crack three untlGocbel democrats and
ono republican named J C Porter
who made this statement I have
been a republican nil my life Before
this trial I did not believe Powers
could bo guilty but I have listened to
the evidence There Is nothing to It
Ho Is a guilty man J B Mathews
Powers assistant secretary of State
rushed to the convicted man and plac ¬

log both arms around him told him
not to become discouraged Court was
then adjourned Numerous women
who have befriended Powers since his
Incarceration grasped his hand and of ¬

fered him their syppatby You have r
the prayers of all our family said one
young woman sobbing bitterly It le-

the concensus of opinion that Mr
Owens argument excelled the speech-
es

¬

of tho other counsel for the defense
Honors are divided between Mr Frank ¬

tin and exCongreiwrnan HendrIck for
the Commonwealth but as Mr Erank
lie had the concluding speech It Is
generally admitted that his argument
was the more effective The verdict
brought to a close the most celebrated
case criminal or civil over tried in
Kentucky It begun on July 1 Otb and
lasted for five weeks and six days 101

witnesses were examined In all and
3515 pages of typewritten testimony
wero given from the stand There were
13 lawyers for Caleb Powers and eight
for the Commonwealth The first tell ¬

timony was beard on July 13 und the
last witness for the defense left the
stand on Aug 13 Tbo pay of tbe jury
amounted to 1500 and the fees of tbe
commonwealths witnesses including a
their ralltigc will amount to some-

thing
¬

over 10000
Of the verdict Col T C Campbell

said In part It was not n surprise
There was a feeling during the progress

the ease upon the part of many that
there would bo a disagreement This
feeling had no relation to the testi-
mony

¬

It was a belief that the defense
would succeed In making It appear
that this was a political case The ver-

dIct
¬

proves that politics and murder
may be regarded as divorced In Ken-

tucky
¬

In other words a murder case
will bo trio on tbo evidence regard-

less
¬

of the politics of the accused or of

the prosecution It was a crying
shame that the party of Fremont Lin ¬

colD and Grant should be saddled with
tho defense of a foul assassination It
will not be any more When Mr Tay-

lor
¬

is tried he will be tried on the
merits of the case regardless of the
politics The Brown democrats and
the gentleman who voted for Taylor
were tho first men on the jury to vote
for guilty and they voted for as I am
Informed that the punishment should
bo death Powers youth and tbe fact
that be was only n tool of Taylor nod
those who are above Taylijr led the
jury to extend to him tho doubtful
mercy of Imprisonment for life Instead
of hanging

ExGov John Young Drown said of

the verdict It shocked me It la
wholly unauthorized by tho law and
testimony It will be received with
amazement by all who have read tbo
proceedings and evidence in tbls case

One of the deputy sheriffs who hadl
charge of the Jury says that only
out of the 12 men who determined
Powers guilt had voted for Goobeli

Thu Georgetown News
was absolutely nothing In George Den ¬

nys speech lor the defense In the Pow ¬

ers case and his volco was tbo worst
ever heard In the court room It was
coarse and his words were not distinct
Ho was not the Bull of tho Woods
by any means

A KIGHT Of TERROR
Awful was felt for the widow of the

brave Ceueral Hurnhamof Machlas Ma when
the doctor said she could not lire till morning
writes Mrs S II UntolD who attended her that
fearful night All thoughshe roust soon die from
1neumonla hum Dr Kings New
Dltcovrry saying It had mare than once saved her
lire and bad cu d her of Coumtitloa Alter
three small dowasbe slept sod Its
further UM cured her Thus marvel-
ous medtMne Is guaranteed to cure all Throat
ChrsUandlAiuK diseases Only Me and It Trial
tattles free at 1ennya drug stare

First district populists have nomi ¬

noted Bep C Keys for Congress

JAMES P HARPER
One of tho West Ends Solid Young

Men

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

S C Goode a prominent Jessamine
county farmer Is dead of stomach
troubleAnsel

T Ware of Danville n soldier
In tbe war with Spain has been grant-
ed

¬

an 8 pensio-
nI A Wilson has been appointe-

dpostmaeterat Felix Russell county
vice W A Wilson resigned

N B Carpenter aged jODnd for
nine years a sufferer from paralysis and
rheumatism U dead at Lancaster

Walter Ledyard son of the late Rey
Dr Lcdytrd of Danville was drowned
In the Ohio while bathing near Vance
burgMrs

Nancy Marksbury of Perry
vllle mother of H A D Marksbury
and Mrs William Hughes of Lancas ¬

ter la dead aged 81

Dr John M Williams told the Pan
tagrapb that If given the republican
nomination for Congress he would car-

y
¬

Rockcaslle 1200 Now lets see him
do It

Plttsburg which has had local option
laws for 20 years has had an election
called for the purpose of voting whHky
In nod it la believed that it will carry
Most of tbe citizens justify themselves
for being in favor of it by saying that
they prefer having liquor sold legally
rather than contend with tbo Mind
tigersA

dispatch from Lexington says
Mrs S G Cundiff of Somerset Is
hero and will bo given custody of the
15 year old orphan Vannle Campbell
taken from her guardian Joseph Har
ris of Knoxville who was exhibiting
her aa a hypnotic subject Mrs Cun ¬

diff desires to adopt tbe girl
Born to tbe wife of R A Sparks of

Livingston a fine boy Ab says his
boy whooped for Goebel the first tbln
and they told him that Goebel was
deadhe thou yelled for Bryan Darn
to tbe wife of R L Bray on tho 13tb

fine boy Its name Is William Jen-
nings Bryan Becxhaic Stevenson Bray

Ml Vernon Signal

SO to Chicago and return Monon
Route Account 34th National Encamp ¬

meet G A It the Mooon Route will
sell tickets from Louisville to Chicago
and return from Ang 25 to 20 Inclus ¬

ive at 90 Tickets will be good re ¬

turning until Aug 11 Upon payment
of 50 cents In Chicago limit of tickets
will to extended to Sept 30 The rate
from nil points in Kentucky will be lc
pct tulle from starling polar to Lous ¬

ville and return with SO added For
full particulars map time schedule
etc cooler with local agent or address
E H BaconT district passeD LYeI agent
Louisville

IT SAVED HIS BABY
My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea wo were unable to cure him
with tho doctors assistance and ss a last
resort we tried ChuinberlalnSsColic Chol-

era
¬

and Diarrhoea Remedysays Mr J
H Doak of Williams Ore I nm hap ¬

py to say it gave immediate relief and n

romp etc cure For sale by Craig R

Hocker

IT Is already apparent that those pa¬

pore which have been Incessantly de ¬

manding n repeal of the Goebel law
will do all In their power to preserve it
intact

The laws of health require that the
bowels wove once each day and ono of
the penalties for violating this law is

s Keep yourbowels regular by tak ¬

eg n dose of Chambei Iains Stomach and
Liver Tablets when necessary and you

never have that severe punishment
inflicted upon you Price 25 coals For
sale by Craig fc Hocktr Druggists

I

WE warn Mr Ycrkus now that If be
speaks horn during the campaign that
wo intend to appear op the scene and
llko John Young Brown did Bryan ask
him those questions

What most people waut is something
mild and gentle when In need of a phys ¬

ic ChambflrlaVna Stomach and Liver
Tablets fill the bill to a dpt They are
easy to take and pleasant in off act For
solo by Craig do Ilockcr Druggists4A lame shoulder is usually canted by
rheumatism of tbe muscles and may bo
cured by a test applications of Chamber
lopes Pain Balm For sale by Craig

Ilockcr Druggists

SI GO
J

Choice of any Straw Hat in our house at f1SeeClothing at big reductions r

IT PAYS TO TKADE AT

THE GLOBE
Your money back if youre not satisfied

Miller Hirsch Danville
Successors to J L Frohman ft Cp

State College of Kentucky
The Agriculturaland Mechanical State College College of Kentucky offers the

foilowing courses of study vizSchoolClassicalof which extends over four years and lead Post graduate courses of
r

study are also provided leading each to a mastersdegree Each course of study Isprofessors u-

Codnty flppolftces receive tuition room rent in dormitories fuel and i

lights and if they ten months traveling expensesmodernThe30000 for drill ball and gymnasium for menCongressGraduates andcollegetoLast year thn matriculation list was 503
For cataogues method of obtaining appointments information regarding courses

of study and terms of admission app y to
JAME3 PATTERSON Ph D L L D President
Or to V E MUrfOY Business Agent

Fall Term Begins Sept JO 1900

If You Should Get Sick
Send your Prescription to

Pennys Drug Store
Stanford Ky

We use only the best med-

icinesTrusses I
Of All Kinds and Sizes Prices Very Reason

able

Craig Hocker Stanford

A C SINE
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

STANFORD KENTUCKY

s I make close estimates on work and
g perfect satisfaction as to work-

manshipt and material as will be attest f
ed by any one of the many parties for f

2 whom I have builded duringthe 15 years
g that I have been in business here

I carry a full stock of Doors Sush-
I Blinds Metal Roofing Rough Dressed

Lumber Lath Shingles Etc
8 I will duplicate any pricesjoffered
igeHe i MM

Glotbing lInd at s-

a

At Close To Close Out

NowIs Your Chance
J

h I
<

To Get Bargains In The Above Lines

Geo H Farris cF Co
If

k
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